
HIUOI0U8 OPINION.
The tllghtaj and iitie of the linrrt

In llcgard to Kdnmtlon.
The American Catholic Quarterly Ro

Jew, in an article on "The Rights anc
Duties of the Church In Heard to Edtic
tion," says that the Clinrch is bound ti
"eieicie the greatest vigilance. th;i'
While the child and youth is growing phys
Ically and intellectually, his moral anc
religious development may keep pace witl
bis bodily and mental growth.
Suth is the divine mission of the Church
rub. her indispensable duty. If then th

Cbtirr h ha received this charge from hei
divine spouse, the surely has the right
to f lilril it vviihont let or hindrance. Bui
It cannot be fulfilled without free acres!to the s' htK'ls, without a perfect freedotr
in teaching the childcen. in assembling
them to daily exerciws of devotion, and
At Mated times to the sacraments, withoul
the means of assuring her.-e- lf of the morai
and religious tone of the schools, of exer-
cising the necessary supervision, to pre-
vent anything being taught by word 01
example which might endanger the faitb
or morals f the children. And
thivt-a- be obtained only by the direct

of the Church on the schools and
their daily workings. Lf the child has an
imtn'irtal soul to save, and his eternal
weal oc woe depends upon the issue of thif
affair of salvation, surely no less, bnt
much more' stress should be laid upon his
training to success in this
business than to cleverness in the sec-
ular pursuit of life. If such is th
caae. why should the Church, the divinely
appointed organ instituted by Cod for th
saivu'i'in of mankind, le from
the ! mum of education an exclu-elo-

rs a crying iuifiuity against (iod and
tnau, luauift-stin- either the grossest igno
ran- - e of the most elementary Christian
nut:, bus or the most inconceivable and
fiend h malice, liut we go still further
arnl -- sert that the Church has not only
the rit.-h- t to give a complete rei iriotis edu-
cation to her children 111 all s hoo.'s. but
ias 11I.--0 tlu li'lt t 11I mi n isi 11 'J I'l'' m-Vl- ur

riti! imi, .of, liiirtirji ( in-
fill, ut least so far ng to assure herself
that tliere is nothing either in the snbject-maite- r

taught or in the i:iannerof convey-
ing it winch might endanger the faith
or morals, or the moral and
relivi.cis derlopment rif the youth.
Tbi-wi- ll appear u hard saying to the

s of i tilnr or uu.-ettari- eihp-a-t'.ot-

et it in only a co.oihiry of the pre-coti.- ii

mi'-ipi- ' Tlus right of
sue-i-i-- we vindicate for the Cimrc'.i
In :i ::;e of her di i;ie mission in regard to
all - of every ur.-.- . fiom the kin-
der.:::' ten to the i niversily, though not iu
the ;i'i e ili'm-- . 1't c in .nen; y si e hoi Is
and 1 el 5. it i i iiimrti m hii4-- .

' We 'o no: deny the Hate its due
fhar-- in the C" luliu t of sch ls. It may
put :!.. I:i!tth wiihm its own sphere, in
reg.-n- to tin- - s.- i.hir results to ho

but the Church, being charged
with what is essential in the education,
miu--t h ie the decisive vote and superin-
tend. !.;?."'

A ( orrcspoudeiitof the ChurchmaTi says:
"Mii"nc!iisni neither be brought into
nor kit. t out of the Church by resolut ions
or In . e. opinion, or prejudices, and "the.
verd.ct of the reformation ' will po for lit-
tle today or in tin; future. What tna 'e
nvi u n h st!i iu the Chur'.h in the p;;st ?

"Vvhi-- t peopled the very deserts in Atha-na-- i

is a day Not the notions or the s.lf-wii- l
cf one man or a hundred men. .Nor

will it be otherwise in our day. ilona-chisi:- i
Ul not ri.e or fftll at the nitretudi'.ing of a prelate. Nor will it jierish

virder a storm ot paper pe.-lei- Ifitoe
iuoi. aius a foot bold, it will be because tie
iuitr of the Church and of the world, on
the whole, Jiiaritlcw it. The lack of candi-
date for the holy trders, ' clerical sup-
port, the rest Iriuess of the clergy,' ' tiie
Mocujarl.'jitton of the clergy,' ' inonachism,'
etc--- , ai e related subjects, whic h are to le
conMilcred in tike light of the present and
probable state of th Church nnd of the
worlii "

The Fixaminer hts : "The Interior
wnntji t know. It is very much disturbed
becwuee Kapiist paj ers "are not jet weary
of harping on their favorite (ireek word,'
ai.diliiuks the object must be "the pic-- u

lytingof Christians from other denomi-
nation- to unsettle them in their faith
And in thehr church relations. Oiw dic-
tionary detines proselyte as " to cause to be-
come converted to some religion, opinion,
or system.' That desc ribes our object ex-
actly ; we desire to 'unsettle' Christians
of other denominatiousin their faith'
that sprinkling is baptism, and we hope
to cause them to liecotne converted to our
opinion that obedience to Christ demands
that men shall ilist believe In him and
then be buried witL him in baptism.
And why thould we not strive after

'this''
The Churchman says : "It must never

be forgotten that the"Church of Christ is
a temperance society Instituted by God
hrmst-it- . anil that to it all other temper-
ance societies must b auxiliarv. St,
I'anl gives us the true key when he tells
ns thin temperance Is one of the fruits of
the fpirit That is, a Christian grace or
virtue. Keligion alone can furnish the
ftrensrth to res:t temptation anil save
from tailing. When men realize this, tf
they can be brought to repentance and

there may be hope of real reform.rraer,
1 law and its restraints may be
m1ubI-- a a help, foa certain extent, the

vicious may stand in fear of it, but it does
not strike at the root of the evil.it does
not reach the heart. N'o man was ever
made iietter, no man was ever Chris-ttonim-l.

by law."
The Christian Advocate thinks some fu-

tile inquiries addressed to it concerning
mysteries may best be answered by quot-
ing the following sentences of a negro

her : "My lieloved brethren, sup--
ee Kve ha1 sinned and Adam had not.

.S'ould Kve have gone out ot the gorrian
and Adam stayed in f And lf so, would
Adam have had grace to bear the separa-
tion lirethren, I have often thought of
this. I am getting to le an old man, nnd
I don't know any more about it now than
I did at the beginning. I havecome to the
conclusion. In my old age, that the best
thing a man can do is to believe what is
Xiecesii.-ir- to h:s salvation and what will
help him work the works of righteousness,
and leave Adam and Kve to take care of
themselves."

The Ob rver says : The Her. Phillips
jr.KKs , in a re:it sermon, severely repri-- d

the press for the lack of d'i.crim- -
ntion iu commenting upon the moral char-
acter of men who have tigured largely tn
the community for their wealth or in pub-
lic stations. If a Jtostnn millionaire
should die. he intimated that the jiapers
would extol him for his wealth and make
him out to be n public. lenef-i-to- whether
be had cahued his wealth by fair
niea' n or foiiL L"uloubtedly the press is
in fault in this matter. Httr is the pulpit
so free from fault ns to bo justified in cast-
ing stoi cs at the prevs f We trow not."

The l'.sptist Weekly says: "The appall-
ing spirit nal destitut ion iif Brrjoklvn, the
city of churches,' is made puinfulfy appa-
rent by the announcement that the lxnig
Ilan l K.iHroad Comianjr proposes to rtiaspecial train" on Sunday mornings to take
w irs!-ipper- s to the i.ev c athedral at Gar-
den City. Uf it Is not a love of
llity r.w.re, but puru philanthropy, which
induces this action. The company is re-tX-'ti

ed to do irs part to promote the spir-itrtri- f

ton 1 uf it all its employees
have to w-.r- every Lord's Day."

Acci nling to the "hristian Icnder, it
won Id np;-n- r that the study of Shak-p- r

ejiie in Sunday schools fatally ntfe-ct- s

jtiv: noin h. That Journal says : "In
cii-.- f of o:r church papers, not lone ago,
w.--i n c nimunication from a Methodist
trcsi!.ir, !a which he makes the sweep-
ing d cianitiou that 'the plan of furnish-
ing ererr teacher a .lournaL and every
n holnr a ' l,onr," has resulted in bantshing
all H:bes anrl 'I futviinents from the Sun-
day schrttd.""

A rttrlmkra and Fodder ( reps,
1 who propose planting urtii.hokr

th'n cr.mi'.K "cron will Jlnd the White,
fi'olie fir mi vi ioj- - in ne- - to the
Tertian lpt.

The M i :lo tnni.o. Int : i.inced hy Mes-ri- .

I'rnt ;
. .,' . : lar.tn. rcrt-iinl- a remark-ni'i- e

pi.--. it iu tin ahility to witiistatnl
dro i.;Vi . ml will pay velltota:se for its
H-- t d li i sivf.l fend mu.--t l.e!-m- to tlie
Forsliii'ii f n ii i ! y. though distinct in its
grn, t :i and great amount" cf fiKldcr.

Si 'uilar to the Miiio ruai.e In t he tnanner
It 1 il l rn nt. .!. i lVurl millet, makingfp:i ten to twenty ntalk from a single
prnln and lienrtng repeated cuttingn.
Tin ne w ho arc l i t of fixlder or rongh-ii- -

w ill Hud it int al'ialdo. A few rows
planted near the stfthle, convenient to cut
every day. will please the 5tc-- and save
in an j d i'.-i-

Snrghuni sown broad cat like oats and
mown r hrtv, in splendid for feed,
and stock, will eat it rea'lily, or. sowed
with pe n it nsisls to cure the latter.

ftllghtlr Sareaatle.
The Lyon Medical says that Professor

JialgalRne is much dreaded by studioits
on account of his irony at examinations.
One day he was discussing some obscure
points ia a student's thesis, and the can-

didate rerilled almost nt random : " Now,
air," PX'l.iiiiied the irate examiner, '"can
you tell me v. h it ti create menus ?"

Create."' !.ur,mered the youth: '"it
mcnn- - m of nothinR.''
'Tint's joo.i. ftii.l Malitiisne; "'we
Mill n w ";ik.' you a d i'tr.r.

BEST and CHEAPEST
I

Tn feslly Newspapers for the
nr n
iTlCC Ol UHu '

And tlie Best T)fi ilv nt
I ,)W 1 iltl'N.

The Harrtsbnrc Wibilt Patbiot U a lsrge
etKh' Pg0 Iheet and contains a arremer variety of
reading inatier than any other paper published.
It Is newpy, npicy, Instructlre and entertaining.
The uhcriptton price of the Wheilt Patriot It
fl.CK) per annate cnih Id advance.

CLUBBING.
The Werklv Patriot and New York Wrekly

Sun will be ent to an address. po paid, one
year fer ll.SK): the Wbcklv Patriot and New
York H'rekly World to any address, pi st paid, lor
one Tear tor 1 90 : the W kkklt Patriot and the
Philadelphia Satnrdny Krcord, post paid, tor one
year,fl.90: the Wisilt Patriot and Phdadel- -

Fhia Wrekly Timrt. poet paid, one year for $1 85.
cases the cash must accompany the order,

TtlE DAILY PATRIOT
Is the onlv morning paper published at the State
capital ; the only inorninir p3per outside of Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg that icets the complete As-
sociated Press news, and that has a iceneral sys-
tem of special teWrams : and the only d:iily that
reaches the Interior towns of Pennsylvania before
the Philadelphia and New York papers. The
Uailt Patriot has been greatly Improved In all
its departments within the last six months and Is
now equal In all respects and superior In some to
the dailies of the larirer cities. Price by mail,
$6.00 per annum In advance (or T.OO If not paid In
advance) ; 13. Oo for six months, in advance : $1.60
for three months. In advance: 50 cents for one
month. In advance : to clubs ol five. $S.0O percopy
per annum : to cluts of ten, ?4.50 per copy per an-
num, payable in advance. The 1aity Patriot
and the Philadelphia Daily llrcord (Sunday edi-
tion excepted ) will be sent one year to any adnross
for $8,011 cash In advance. Send br
copies of the Daily and Wekrlt Patriot. In
remitting money for subscription send pustofflce
money order, check or drait.

Address PATRIOT PfBIJSHISU CO..
3JO Market Strkbt,

Harrlsborg, Pa,

xvtx.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem- -

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publ ishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impat- -

tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the a'fairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Hntf9 hf ytnil, I'oaipniil:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year --

WEEKLY,

7 00
per Year 1 00

Adrr. Til tZ SI'S. ir YorTc City.
I .. - .

mmgill iw w aii c 1 1.
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Iu i: V. West's Nr.tiTR asd Fmix T!?tt-1TTN- T,

n pnarmtrel areeitic for llyf-teria- . J)nr.:-res- a,

C.nvulhions, Vita, Nervous .Vi:i-:iI;i-

lIr(l.ic!io, Ni.Tvnua Proetrntion caucctl by t! in :

ofnli:tliol or tobaeco, WcikeftilneeB,
Hrtinins ot the lirain rsnlt inr: in

nnl leiding to niiaery, deeny di ti cb'ath.
l'ronmttiro OMAre, l?arrcnnet.a, Ix.m f c

in eithe r per. Involunt.-ir- b::I KjwTis.- - t- -
rrheca l byciver-exortio- n cif tlio brain,

Each box coi:ti in
pno month's troatrnnt. fl.fOa box.orsu horea
Corg.".tM.bc:itbynmil prepaidon receipt of jtico.

M E Gl'ARASTr.E SIX KCSIS
Tocnro nny caso. With each order receive:! hyrs
for nx accompanied vith iXK). wo
penil the jmrehtmer our vrritten punrar.tee torv
unltho money if the treatmontcloeanoteuscj

bcuro. OunrHiiteea iesuecl onlv by
JOHN O. WEST & CO.,

862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,
Bole Prop's West's Liver PUla.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS!

i jj
Carriage Making in all its Branches.

rainting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of al! kinds done m

the SHORTEST NOTICE and tlie LOWEST
PRICES. Also. ri;inlnir, Sawtnirand Wood Torn
Ing with Impmveil machinery. Also, all kinds of
heay work done. Carriage mlth Jhop connected

All parties trusting- me with work will be honor
ably dealt with- - All work warrant.!.

I). X. CHUTE.
Ebenstmric. October S4. 14.

PA 14

MT"VN CO., rt the rViEXTTrc Aotttavas Solicitors f..r I'merts, Caveats. Vrti.ie
Mrcrks, C ..pyrlht-- s for tho l.ile,t States. Cai-at-

J.nicand. F ram, Cermany. etc, llH;,d I4..ok t
t free. Th.rt c n oi p ri. I'--Patents oofii thronrh MIS V . c" ( are no" Icedlntje;iaxT,ri.-American- . ,. laresi

weekly. ppb-ndi- enniTii:rs a- d Inter.-st.n- e In.formation, c..y of i he Scientific A mer-I- can sent frve d1re.A Mt"N.1fii ,f, I EjirirAmaiCA.i omoe. ;i Broadway, Nuw York

STOPPED FREEr Insane n KfstoPrd
Dr. KLINE 3 GKEAT
Nerve R estopfb

f-- mf BXAnf NWRVB UISHASB4. Oniy sttwe
curt fr A'erv Jl rfeettam Aiii A".VrIfPM.IHII if Uk- -l a ritre.-ta- A' Fas mfttrfrit f.tv' t tt re. I reality Jt i tHal rotl fret-- to10 Fit pviants. they pinnif fiprmrhwirM on box hrSni mm'v P. and xr. irirtx. of

mitf4 f f.KLl Vh.on Arch St..r,Nil-t.Vlnh- P- -
ke Dntcvuts. BE HA AH OF iMITA TA't FKAUDS

NOW IN USE ""36,939.

mm
-- V v - .

f lmnrnvf 1 K r'lr I t t Mrr- - " trr.. .v,.,,iri,B
cA trT f lr!II ' ' lla, 1m1.-.-- i :.-

or- - 1 - - t 4 t - f vk All tn- -
ri".', t. r its. :. .. tn r-- Jewark lv..ichlne Co-- .
Newark OhfO. f r:i l;r..:u i ;l Il.-.-i. .tow-i, 4

ncmsvavrve"mimmo.WE Li t - m m

In i!irma ctthr lHoexl, BaJ hones.-.Sn-- ton IfetMllla-- .

awrrbaT, 8yphllltie &
ertwU! AWwxtnn. rut. fie tTfatnH-l.t- j nd ftire

rrmIi-fl- . t'fonntif Tmatii. Cn or irr' f r lint rf
r; !rt..'.nato h- - answercl hy rhr drnrit-(- frratmenT by mail.
fVvrm nTerrne frcna. fl crrtnrs ahotrM emt tletr IkiSdi--

m4 r wftth1iie to th-t- r JKata. It hiwl tmnm.P
A'Mrm Or. . I,. IHtRt.K. Pre-- mmH PhyitHaa ! Tbarra(ntrnt Icsi. h mm. Int llNf. 30 Lorwt H. Lout. Ho.
tutctM.tiuL-r- . iutu iiipctut.7. efc1H..fcf4 to lean

mm
I h. a .itlvo r.tnflr fr th a'ls disoa.. ; t'V 111

11. amis i frr ni th. wor.t kl"l an. I nf i r
ataa 1 rtnssbpTi rur".-!- . I it l so ttrrne - trr f "i
In IV-t- I will Sf.i I TTi tulIlLF. h I !"
I nr- - .'. r v tn a V. l.r ''.t.K TUT CTISK fn Ih'. rt a -- mito :iy !-

l"t. T. A. M.ilU H, 111 rsrl St., NcT Trlt

GOflFt WH'ftV Aft fltt fat
I In tip. fvtid hy lrtiireiBi.

td Id
"HECOM PLETE HO M E.,;"I iVinlr. Nrw fHitton.- Sew i m V. Vl ......
Irtrm nw

wirk. I XriLlfM Imai. T.ie lianrtvi.c- - pw JectJS
trf i. .ii- -I Ar.nlv n'-.- .

I'aSILkV C. SKI.1 7. t S- "X .V CO V,.rt. C. Dki.J.I
kv an.l Hit ler.

siooa In.T T.e irrs!. f.! If . or ro-- .

eio. aids' ! Ilntr ni- - .lr;n- - l ICi.f.-,t,-'t jsauuii. j ! Ih i. It;, ;t,., .hs- - .

Wil t; I.. J. ?ls-- a urtijf sk 4 ., i ,., , .. i...

O-- l. 1HH3.
Etenslmra: Fire Insurance Apncy

T. AV . DICK,
GeneJ;!1?:gent

Policies written At short notice In the

ULu KtLIABLt "ETNA"
And other Flrnt ( lana Companlea.

T. W. DICK,
AOEXT FOR THE

OLD HxVRTFORD
Ml I'cun 1 vnn

!l
i JJll

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794
EbecsDurn. Juiy 1882.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXDBRTAKBR,

Ind Minntartarrr and Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

?A".ICP. AND Will SUITS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

M!attreses, &c.
1G05 ELKVEN'TII AVENUE

Between Kith and 17th Sts.,

ALTOONA, I .
4f Cltlzeni of Cambria conntv and all other

wlnhliiK to purchase honot FUKN1TI' HE, fcc.at
honest prices are rcopectiully incited to icive a s
call before buying elsewhere, as we are contlilent
that we can meet every want and please overy
taste. Prices the erv lowest.

Altoona. April 19. ISSO.-t- f.

"not dead" yet
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

TIN, fOPPER" AnHEmON WARE

AN J) TIX llOO FIXG,
KespeefuHy Invttes the attention ot his trlends
and the public in ireneral to the fnct that he is still
carryinic on business at the old stand opposite the
Mountain Hou'f. Eoencliurif . anil prepared to
supply from a liirice stock, or manafaclurlnir to or-

der, any article in his line, from the smallest to
the largest, ir. the best manner and at the lowest
llvlnif prices.

fiVo penitentiary work either made or sold
at this establishment.
TIN nOOFINO a SI'KCIAl-TY- .

Olvemeaca and fatislv yourselves us to my
work and prices. V. LT.'TT KINtJEK.

Ehenshurff. Ap"ll IS, ISSS-t- t.

.i.V dry plate process
For 50 cf wo niil fenil post paid lloche's

Manual f r Amateurs, which gives full in-

structions for makinc the pictures.
Outfits we furnish frfnn 510 upwaids.
Our "riioTor.rjArint; bulletin,

edited by Prcr. Chas. Y. Chasik.kr. liead
of the t;iicm leal of the School
of Miues, Columbia College, published twice
a month tor only ?2 per annum, keeps Pho-
tographers, professional or amateur, fully
posted on a!' improvements, and answers all
questions when difficulties arise.

Circilais and price lists free.
E. & II. T. AMIIO.M & CO.,

HanaPrs 1'hntovrahle ippaia m and Materials,
No. .Mil HllOADWAY,

NEW VOKIC
Forty yrars entahlished in this line oj buine9.
March 27, 18S5 -- tf.

m m
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

From Lake Superior to Pnrrl Soand,
At prices ranging chiefly from 2 to ?S per acre,
on 6 to 10 years time. This is the Best Country
tor securing Good Homes now open for settlement.

1 V 3?0 iirrea of (ioTernmrnt
B" I"" f Land Free under the H,.B-t.-- .

" andlimlM-rt'nltur- T.sws. NCITE
IO. RIB. 433" Aerea OR JIORE IH

of all the Public bands disposed of In
were in the Pacific country. T?ool sua
Map FRF.F., O.cribine the Rorlbera
Fuetfle t'onntrj,tlir liftilroitd LnnU for sale Rod
th- - FKFE (iovrnment Ijinds. Address. Oil AS. B.
LAMlitiKN. Land Com'r, N. P. R. K.. St. Paul, Minn.

TV - i

Cleanses the
Head. Allays
I n fl a in in a t i n rt.

H tVr's p

n est oYp." he
. ru.

LOJAr f rises of Taste
0S-A- . 1 '"I'll. A UtllrK

& TosltiTe Cure.
A partie'e is tn each nostrlland tsaicree-ahl- e

to use. I'rlce, 50 cts. hv mill or at Irniricistg
Send f .r clrcii!sr. ELY H'J. lirnnKl-t- -

May 1. 18S. 5. Oweiro, M. V.

SALESMEN
...

VAHTED.
-T --I.T.

By the Introducers of KA.o M KASI'BtKT.;
Only these need noply who can devots their en"

tire tine and attention to the work. Theeasily learned. Our men succeed where oth-ers tn .

(irmrrrs of tt f.:,ii t.iir of Fruitt nr. Ornamentals.
Oond openii.g 'or enerictie men. Addrms

K. 4SE, A ., Philadelphia, Penn a
Mar-I- . 27 -- 6t

rpHE BESrpportrait or L
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

zhEMOREST'S w-- L MONTHLY
For MAY. 20 Cents.

W Jenninirs PuhMshar. 17 E. 14th SU New York
Bold by all Newadealen and Postmasters.

COOD NEWS
15 LADIES.

1 Greatest intiuocmenta eTerof-ferf--
Njw'i your t me to at. up

orderaforonr cl "rated Tea a
arid Coffeea .and ioctts a bennti-fnKi-- 'dMm Band nrMjesIWOhiii... . . .T U.. n- - il .1 T .,1

Oold Bard Mosa Roaa Set. cr c;old Bsnd Moea '

lw.itM l Ht. h ot fr.U nsrtlcnlsrs addrnwe
TUP. f:ui:cT iMi-iirri- tl--a ftP. O. Box i-- 31 aad'si Veeey SU. New York.

FOR SALE!
tflwtflaMarlaKlA tta.l

Ball. Th brM in
America. All from rt.nowrwwl Sirpi in Scot-
land. AH rptriKtreHl nd
pf"iiirr.-- furnished.Prlra Low anlTfrnn lumy

-- kcM, A Y BROl, Brookstd Farm, rt.' Wayn. Ind.

Sen six rents lor imetairt) an.l re
PRIZE.: true a cosily (x.x of kim.os that

in neiji an. t,t rithr-- sex. to more
rliriit awnv tnun nthimielse n the Korinnes avcult the workers ah- -

sulutely urn. At utice a.iilresa Tnr fc C o Au(rusts. l:ilne. 4ti'h4.iy-a- j j

TW. DICK. ATTORXRV-.tT-hAf- f.

Ta. tiffice In SniMieif el TJ I.loyJ. .e:--- ,
. ,hrst fltior,) l!entro street. Alltnsnnerot levril huslnesa attende.t t saiisfaeto- -

T" aaj eollea-.lj- o a specialty. tfl

AT f..
Arnm.vr.i.iT.i.Aw.
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BPEINO WHAPPINGS.

This Is a long closes-f- it ting Jacket of light
gray cloth, trimmed with light braid, and
a mantle of light beige-colore- d cloth. The
former has the braid set in perpendicular
bands on the vest, from which revers tnrn
that are trimmed with short bars of braid
terminating tinder a bntton. The mantle
is bordered with a fold of dark brown vel-

vet, from beneath the edge of which round
tabs of the same velvet project. A similar
border is at the foot of the skirt of the fig-

ured brown wool costume with which the
mantle Is worn.

in

This jacket Is of drab mottled English
cloth, nwide njwn at the throat and with a
short shoulder cape. The wide notched
revers, collar and cuffs, and pockets, are
of dark blue velvet.

SILENT PIANOS.

Ttlnte Inatrnnienta tlint ItedOee the
Strain I poll tlie I layer'a Kenae

of Hearing:.
JoselTy, the pianist, pract!ceslionrHl:cily

upon a dumb piano, ami Von liulow
curries one with him in his travels to keep
up his practice, and I.iszt is said to use one
asskluously. The object ot subslitutin a
silent instrument, w iiich U said to he
growing in f.ivor with musicians, is to
subordinate the .senst of bearing iu prac-
tice, and to protect the plaer from tho
nervous fatigue produced by the use of
that nn.e, ul the wmie vinits that the Sctn0
of si:lit and touch urs citiplojvd. A
nkiileJ niitsician said recently that the

from pra. t .ci'iij iro-i- i a piuno win
preHlt.-l- " than most i:i.iiiiLetl. lie
doubted whether a stre-.-- i paver was as
much e.li;uis.c'l by a c:u;. ". labor es a Juan
who is ob ie l to i ,v;i."e a.l ths after-
noon, lie favored lie uj of it piano that
made no ioi.e. ile Ii ki lie.-- l a physician
say thai I he ne.'votis iu-- s of yoiiii
wotncMi in musical conservatories were
larpely due to ti.e din of prartiee. ivud It
wa.of.en lhoU)4i:t this noisy impnred
the niusii al nense. 1 he ni'ite piano mi.Li-- s

the perlornier dei-eii- upon his eye an I Ui

touch, nnd enforces more atuulion to tho
score, so that he will be a ;le to vret. a
notion of the music iij on siuht readiii.

1 ner? are some n ine pains in New
Yorkand several in liosion. Tne nrst one
Bent to this count rv ( atue fiom Weiuier,
nnd after the model of thin me others
were constructed. The mute piano has a
full keyboard, ami hus the npoi-ar.inc- s of
an ordinary piano, bnt there is neither
Pounding bonrd nor strintrs within the
instrument. The keys are welehed with
lead, and provided with springs which
cause them to cjnickly y;o back to their
places when touched. J'he tension may
tie recpilat-- d fo as to correspond with the
piano to be used for flay i Uf? the music
with sound. Then the touch need not bo
varied, and the sounding piano need not
be used except to correct errors in the
shading of iiotes. It is further claimed
that it is economy to use a mute piano, ns
an expert will "play havoc with a e;ood
piano in two or three years' of hard
practice.

The muscular and nervous strength re--ir-

in modern exhibition piano playino;
- 'II lSlla.' VI triii. Kacllenof Maltiniore,

n- -, iJL irr.wl upcm the muscles of bin
.l n , ; v;.'T KJ Bill in int.-- II m lit -

aof ciig.tal strength
2Srf J?.WST-,th''""-lt- a "mall: HJMtr..narreno, fhand, cn crush the fin. tl.1 TbKw'man without hermoving arm. to theer comes from long practice, wbu"' . nfidevotee is limitod only by enluran.T-,i- . ,n.it is exfiect-- that the mute piano wiu
create practice, nnd nocordingiy cleveljt'
more brilliant and rii;icn!t piano playing. '

The instruments are inexpensive, but are
made only when ordered. A pinno manu-
facturer says that they should not costover irif or '0. as one can easily be maLeont of a cast-of- f instrume nt.

"eiv and Old Seeds.
A "writer in the Iindon Garden, referring

to the well known fact that new seeds
Usually germinate more quickly thau old
ones, says that many old ones will germ-
inate well with heat, that would perir.h in
old ground, n fact, which fhot-.- he bornein mind by those who are testing seeds thisyear in warm rooms. Among those whichmay be kept two seasons, are named
onions, salsify, and some others; whilelettuce, tomatoes and artic hokes will con-
tinue crood three seasons ; cabbage, turnipsspinach, kales etc., four seasons; andmelons, cucumbers and beets, for five orfix seasons. It must, however, be Ijorne
In mind that such rules lis these are moreor less arbitrary, as much depends on thecondition of tlie seeds, and the temper-ature and dampness of the place wherethey are kept, and on the condition of thosoil which receives them, favorable influ-
ences somct'mes more thnn doubling theirkeeping, and favoring or preventinggermination altogether.

It Takes Xlilef I o rateh a Thief".
The capture of a thief under very exeep.

tional circurastanros is reported from
1'Hris. He contrived to gain admission in-
to a set of rhsniliers during tlie nhsence of
the lawfnl occupant, and proc eeded to s

on everythingof value he could find
In the midst or this operation it occurred
o him that his wardrobe was in urgent

need of renewal, and he therefore took oft
his c lothes with a view of replacing themby others he found in the room. Scarcely
however, had he reduced himself to thenrb of primitive man, when he heard a
Flep onrside. ivl promptly hid h:melf un-
der tlie bed. Some ons entered the room,
nnd the thief lay noiseless for several min-
utes. At length the new comer departed
ntul he ventured to leave his hiding place..'
liut much to his disgust he discovered that
the- - visitor had been a gentleman in his ownway of business, for not only wajs every-
thing in I he chambers cni-- i ietfo'f, but even
his own suit, of c lothes hud disappeared I

He hm I here fore compelled to await I liereturn cr the owner of the property, whoat once handed him over to the police.

She Had is Iteaaoii,
"You must be a good lit tie girt, my

daughter. You want to go to heaven when
you die, don't you ?"'

"No. pa."
" What ! You don't Why ?"'Cause, pa. the minister said in his set"

inon last Sunday that there were no skating rinks in heaven. "

These symptoms ot a rising reputationgave me enc ouragement, as 1 was evermore disposed to see the favorable thanthe unfavorable hleof things a turn ofmind which it is happy to possess
than to b- - born to au estate of ten Ihou-wtnd- t,

yia". "niv's My Oi'i, i.tii jf

DOMESTIC.

HINTS. QUESTIONS AND EXPERIENCE.

Ralalnz ."Honey for CIirlMlan W'orlt-Kerlprs-- Drr-

Practical
Temperance, i:tc.

It Is curious behind w hat flimsy veils
men will hide themselves, and think they
are completely screened. A lady of great
knowledge 0' human kind was well known
In New York tor many years as a leader in
foreign missionary work. She often
amused her friends by recounting her ex- -

with rich men when she went tof'erieuces a contribution to her favorite
cause. Alter hearing her eloquent appeal
for the far-o(- t heathen, not infrequently
she would be answered thus: '"Your
cause, madam, is tvo doubt a worthy one,
but one cannot give to everything, how-
ever benevolently inclined he may be, and
I find mv sympathies turned more strongly
in the direction of Home Missions, so you
will please excuse me from giving you any-
thing." "Oh! sir," this wise woman
would sny, "1 am glad to rind you in-

terested in Home Missions. 1 have my
subscription book with me, and I am most
earnestly endeavoring to raise a large
sum for the needs ut our workers in the

branch of the home field. It is re-
freshing to rind one who. by concentrating
his benevolent disbursmenU, is so sure to
be liberul in one direction. I shall rejoice
to receive your check for a sum com men
urate with" your interest and your ability."
The veil must le thrust aside, and avarice
show itself, or the treasury be largely
benefited, by thi womau's device.

What is the Spanish-America- Treaty
Thin trenty is the most complete reci-

procity treaty ever negotiated by our gov-
ernment. It provide that Spain shull ad-

mit a long list of the products of
the I'ntteil States in C'uha and
Porto liicofreeof duty, and charge only
a limited and specified duty on a still
Jonper lit, in consideration of a large and
important decrease in the duties charged
by the I'nited States on the products ex-
ported by Cuba and I'orto Kiro Into this
country. The objection which has been
made with this treaty is founded on the
fact that these concessions are not equal.
For instance, the reluct ion of the tariff on
sugar, the principal product sent by those
Islands to this country, will cause a lass
to us and a gain to them of about $45,000.-00- 0

annually. On the other hand, on the
principal export of Wilis country to the
West Indies breadst tin's there still re-
mains a duty of M a barrel. In addition
to the reduction of duties on product ex-
changed, this treaty also covers upectal
shipping privileges for the vessels of the
two nations, the abolishment of all tou-nag- e

and consular fees on vessels and car-
goes, and the reduction of all other fees to
the charges made for national vessels en-
gaged in the coasting trade. It fnrtlier
provides for special privileges to commer-
cial traveling, and for reforms in the
Cuban customs regulations, and stipulates
agains--t the imposition of any new ex(ort
taxes by that country In the future.

The following Is a list of the ten best
novels, as given by a number of literary
men. The figures show the votes rn h
work received. Those following the first
ten indicate the number of voks given
other novels :

Pcarlet Letter 35 David Copperfleld 2T

Komola M Henry Kstnond --i
Adam I'ede. 31 On the Heights 21
les Miserables SI Wilhelni .SleUter 20
Ivanhoe 2-- J Uncle Tom iy

Jane Eyre 17 Guv .Mauncrtng 5
The Newcomea 10 Villette 5
Vanity Fair 14 IMeak House 5
Heart of Midlo-

thian
Vicar of Wake-

field14
Tale of Two Cities 14 Txirna Doona
Robert Falconer 11 I'ickwick Papers
Hypatia 10 Silas Mariner
Coiisnelo U Titan
The Marble Faun H The Virginians
MiddleniHrch 8 Cot inne
Mill on the Floss 8 Felix Holt
Daniel Deronda 7 Kobukson Crusoe
Don Quixote 7

Dr. F. I. Hedge gives Sir Charles
Orandison, Vicar of Wakefield, Guy Man-nerin-

the Antiquary, Ivanhoe, Heart of
Midlothian. Hob b'ov. lieliuda. Old Mor-
tality, and (Axlolphlii.

In these days of temperance theories by
the eutiusiasts. it is for science to put peo-
ple right, ami tell them what is harmful
and w hut is not Science has done o, and
established n drflnilion of temperance in
drinking. There is.-i-n exact limit in drink-
ing alcoholic liquors, the passing of which
places the drinker in great peril. One
ounfe and a half of alcohol, nccording to
Drs. Austin and Dnpre who exhaustively
investigated the subject h few yenrs ago,
is the limit of the food use of that sub-
stance. To that extent there does not
follow a particle of injury to nny organ or
to t he hiood. On t his basis six t l

of brandy, or four small glosses of port
or sherry, or" twice as ninchclaret, would
be harmless for a healthy person. About
half the quantity is advantageous for an
Invalid An excess of this amutiut, exact
experiment show, never fails to have an
irritating disease prod itcing efTect on the
organic structure of the kidneys, harden-
ing the tissues of the brain and injurlnpj
the liveit. Alcohol istherefore, food, taken
In small quantity specilied; it is poison
taken iu large quantities

Many people buy from the bakers rolls,
crumpets, and the like, whic h lefore serv-
ing they heat in the oven. Hot ndls aro
thus obtained at a sacrillce of moisture
and they come upon the table dry ami
hard. This may lie avoided by putting
them In a brown paper. I 'our water over
the bat; tint il it is thoroughly dampened,
but not enough to make the paper pull
apart ; place it in the oven on a pan, .and
when the rolls will be found superior in
taste to those heated by the old mel hod.

Men are very free to criticise tho dress
of women, and are prone to moralize, unon
its impropriety nnd injuriousneas. tint

j they are themselves largely responsible
for both faults. When the "men who at--;
tend fashionable parties avoid women who

j wear dresses which fall to cover their
net k and arms properly, and so rigor--
ously treat the subject in 'their own homos
that Iheerrwr is not repeated by their own
family, the immodesty of women's dresses,
wil! tie driven out of respectublo suciety,

nd not till than.
'!

I pretty and convenient way to serve)A Cut the oraniie in halforange" ,, sections. ith a sharp knifeacross tnpj,e pulp from the skin, and divideseparate ti,,nr portions Tor eating with a
It. into propcsui be done so Bicely that itspoon. Itcaiai if it had been dtstr.rbedwill not look as, jiately under the eve. Auntil it is imme, ,ied into it improves thelittle 8iiar sptinkietry sweet.fruit, unless it Is vc ,t

g'liugthe little, folks
IT you want "ouieth.'-me- s won't refuse,like and the larger c lio;ht anil readywhen your hi p bread is r noutth fr a loaffor tius cut oft dough e,fe .f sugar, sameand work In a tencupfiifisins, one halfof currants or chopprrt n.Ne cinnamon,cnprul of shortening, son" a loaf nuclcloves, or mac e, make inlcl'ate ovenbake near ao hour in a moderai

n vrkerst takoTo make oatmeal water crrti eti pf ul ofhalf a cupful of butter, half i 'h a tea-sug-

one cupful of Hour, wic aid threespoonful of baking powder, ait;-t.- on
cups of oaten meal, totrethcr wirlU outhnlf cupful of boiling water. Ko-.a,re-

thin, bake in a quick, fiveo, leing Ci,-n- ot
to scorch them. Ta

now ro make KntnisSi cake Mir i".r.f..SLcupfuls of white sutrar. one-hal- f rnnfnlfl'i
hotter, whiles of four eggs well beterP,n
one cupful of ceild water; stir well, the1""1-ad-

three cupfuls of sifted Hour and twi4
teaspoons of baking powder; Btir Aveminutes. This makes two leaver

TnrklaTi l.adlrs.
The condilion of Turkish ladies Is not

one to bfl envied, as it is nw stntml that
even the privilege, or witnessing day per-
formances nt the theatres has beenwithheld, on th." ground rh::t it alTcrds fovprcat fjii ihnrs for the exchanrje of luilrtu-ilour- ,

and tiint il is impossible fr thpolice to cTcrcire .t.Tcotir.te surveillanceover (be conduct of the ladica

r?

trTrJ'S1: ANO !

IE OA MS
.t Lew Prices.

OLD IN ALU PPT OP TMH COUNTKTON THE rOLLOW'MQ CACY TERMS I
PIANC8, tS8 CASH. t,ND IO MONTHLYFOR TH3 BALAKGt UNTIL PAI3.CROAN8,l CAS'i.ANI) S3 MONTHLY.wiTOI" CATA,-oou- a

Horsed Waters Co,
12 FITTH TF.. NEtTTORK.

A l V F.RT I si F.RN, Lnwant Kates for
In 2 icoocl newspapers aent free

Address Uxo. P. KoWKLL fc. Co.. 10 Spru re St.,N Y,

tumijj:l, Ad'itesa Vateutuie Cv"S.tJaueiviUa,W (

lATonder-Bo- oM O R E
Two Cents.

inr I T is the World coming !o?
nn Tit or books are concerned." Central

you can hardly fail of making a J.appy man.
period of history, with the wisest,

.
the

11 1 I X... - n wr " VI W ll4!wwmcn nave aaynieu imiuamij. "

,sl..irinMA Trvlmr lwaimm.
!K'i:-V..rfi- nL hmr 2c 1 Eraamua and
5 :"Tl:?"vl;ZlZr "'" : E ia it! u . '.: - J"" 5. i?7
B rreoenen m - 7. i. V: i,0 3 r., ,r . . - 7.--arT. r'ron, f n Cl

! ".:..r;v.n HHa i;..biicueith. reward" ' "l- - " V..r. -.. . J 11 ... tr-- . Ul Some11 A miTH (tu ri iiiii't
IS CTlelcet on the nenrcn. ih-ki- i toe
1(1 Imon.-a- n H 11 mt irlMtA. TlW'll tn The
V) American Hnniorlits. A. Vs nrd II Etlilenof
St American Hiuii'"rit. SlarkTwaln. 114 crown

5 irewrcrl Vlllsipe, rte. O "lilimll n . 117 sesame
ft, Cotter's Satiinlur Night, ete. Hurna. 11 Luther
2S Son(.-- of seTi-n- , etc. Jean InKelow. Hi Luther'n
86 Srhiller'a Sonic of the Bell, etc 3c 11 Life

117 Great Thought from Oreek. Autn- - 111.1 Tho
?e jll'J Theora. Etiriplilea

W The name: leinwthene. DIoRenes. 2; 1 1 The
th The name: Aristotle, etc Zcilll lefatof

;C4 The name: Arlntophanee. etc 2d 10 Battleof
143 The same: .ffvhTlua, Anacreon.etc. 2C il'M Tlnta
1C EiwnuiD. Matlhew Arnold JcilW Battleof
141 Hhyl-a- l Filnentlon. Spencer 5c il'J The
j'i Moral Bilucation. Herbert Spencer ia I10S Virginia.
1W Intellertual Koneatlon. Speneer... 5c l"4 Count
1 What Knowledge M of Most W ortn. 6c l'B The
1.11 Provrens of the Working Claaaea.. 1(12 The

Robert fiiffln, LII 101 Mazeppa.
Its The War for the Unmn. W.Fhllllpa ir QU Jame
1 Wendell Phillips, cfeo. Wm. curtia Sl The
IU number. Matthew Arnold -- . 89 Oertrude
I ts The coming Shivery. Speneer.
l.O fn Libert-- J"hn Moart Mill HI Flop
131 Hokeby. Sir Walter bcott 74 Tne

St.

Anecdotea. Maeanlay..
Table Tnlk. Vr. iiaeaulay

oeorjre Jfluller. i m 111

UnderstandlnfC. John I.ocie..
Biittleof Wati-rlo- K.a.Creay
Battle Saratira. t Cn ay

spaniiiU
HaatlnK. F. M.Crrny

the Time. C. Kerr ....
the Book. lean

Heart Brure. Aytot-.n..-
.

Armada. Maeanlay -
KiimTord. "1 yndil

Battleof Mara'hon. creaky
Ancient Coleridgc-4- C

LnrdBrron

JLmiK IWlw-- i Iv Ci IWV creat literary works of Greece and
place among the standard authorities. The books and who.ly adequate

their For English readers who desire the of
wire v i recommended the best reach. The Christian Lnion, ork.

lil'.. J a. v

rri ..i Tll. navlea l.Vr f The

lr

' i,Ji, t i.'M..rie lie Colllna lo"

i Lurrecitta.' By W. H. iti.ll.K.k. . . . . lie 811 Pliny. By Charrh and Brodrlbte....
Pla.ituaan-- f w. L. Collins l;c 1 y c t

uclan By W L Collins ISC 77 AKCbylus. llishop Colombo
Th irtrt'l. Iv na 76 By Mr Or.nl
c.vln Bv Vhnreh. . 15c Homer". dvey . By L. c 'ofllna.

i. 1 Homer's Iliad, W. L, Coliln...
S6 Eu.rtild.1 H, W. K Knne . loc II VlrgM. By

Tk.i '..i,iiiiil l recelTed u uesiCOUPON . Muiin,. nnt kai th&A
O C E N T S . from of Una paper irn aarae of

your PROMPT eeepon-- e and Indicate t.le

on reascBiaWe evidence of pood faith.

Our (irnrratlon'i Chances.
There thousands of people living in

this country to-da- who never expected sla-

very and ether fixed institutions to he
brought to an end In their day arid cenc ra-

tion. Those wrongs to a down trodden race
were deemed Invincible, but yet ane geneia-tio- n

has seen them blotted out, and now the
prespnt one stw-- s just as great evils confront
ed with an array just as strong as any that
ever waged war for the benefit of tha op
pressed. Change written every wnere.
The ills and woes of mankind claiming

, attention, and the eoming generation csn
erect the mounment over many of the flour-- I

ishing evils of to-da- y. In no profession is
there more advancement being made than In
the science of medicine. Physicians are
learning to piactiee common sense as well
as medicine. They are beginning to pre-- !
scribe Peruna and yflin. for a large num
ber of the complaints of mankind, and with
astonishing succefw. Tbey should keep on
in the good work and the assured.
Send for the on the "Ills of Klfe," and
for a bottle of rprvno. to Dr. S. li. Hartnian
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Thkp.k never been offered the people I

of county a medicine so deserving J

of piaise and patronage as McOouaid'a eel- - !

ebrated Worm Powders. They the
three most desirable points in any remedy J

Viz; Smallness of dope, easiness to tate"
and effectiveness. They are positively the
greatest wot m destroyer of the age Many
children suffer continually and filially die, '

their parents never dreaming thatthelrs',otn- - j

aehs are Infested and eaten through with
worms. Twenty-fiv- e cent invested in a ,

box McDonalds celebrated Worm Pow- -
would have saved the little sufferer's j

and given baek its rosy cheeks and
blooming health. Any case of failure tr
cause lepulsion where worms exist, the i

money promptly refunded. Sold by E.
J James, Khenshurg.

I

Johnston. Houowat & Co ,
Philadelphia Agents.

It la
Now conceded on all sides that is not j

and never hss been a lemedy of such re-

markable efficacy as Curtis' Carmelite Cor-
dial, in curing dsentery, diarrh-a- .

cholera morbus.snmmer com plaint s.erarops,
pains in the Iniwels, or any intestinal irrita
tion whatever, a single dose brings lemark-abl- e

relief ard a sina'e bottle guaranteed
to cure any cuse money refunded. A re-

markable pain killer ami vsluable household
remedy. For sale by E. Jarr.rs.

Johnston, IIoi.i.owat Co
Philadelphia Agents.

Maaj C hildren
Suffer from day to day ; puny, psl'ld,. fret-
ful feverhh, variable appetite and rest
less sleep, finally die, and their parents ncv--
er suspecting the real cause, the little
sunerers stomachs are infested and enten
through worms. Twenty-ccs- i ts invest-
ed in a hex of McDonald's Celebrated VTToim
TowdsTs would save the doctor's bills and
the patient's lifis. Entirely vegetable. Kasy
to take. Money refunded to dissati.-tie-d

purchasers. For sale bv E .lames.
JOHStSTON. HOI.tXWAT A"CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

I"CRKASED btinyarc of spiiits, perfect
assjmilHtiiin of food, improved appetite.
Rain in li, sound, refreshing sleep, l eiwrh-tene- d

color in the cheeks and lips, added
brilliancy to the eyes, follow the use of Me
ll.in.M'. lir.al 1.' t..,w, 1 . . - , T. - - nw. r. I

Ian Alterative. A bottle or two used in tit
family would obviate the entire train of
spring maladies. l)stt"fied
can have their money refunded. For Mitt
bp E. J.iines.

Johnston, IIoi.iowat fc Cc.
1'hilac'elphia Agents.

Thk t.se of iodoform cm mercuiials In. the
treatment or catarrh whether in the oTm
of soppositories or ointments shouJi he
avoided, as they are both injurious and dan-reroti- s.

Iodoform is easily detected, by its
offensive dor. The only reliable catarrh
remedy on the market bo day is Ely Cream
Haloi, beiiiff free froai all poisonous drugs.
It has cuif thousands of chronic and iwu'.e
cases, where all ullira remedies have failed.
A is applli-c- J each nostr'l ; no
pain ; agreeable ase. Trice SO oeiats ; of
druggists.

CnltlTatlor and Refiaaeeet.
Hon. B. S. llewit, ex Speaker House Rep-

resentatives, wriSes: A. McUinald.
Dear Sir : 1 have been olivine my flavor-extract- ?

for from a Pittsburg manufac-
turer. Recent!s" we tt'ed a bottle of vours
and found It very good indeed. Enclosed
find five dollass. Send nia is values in your
Vanilla Extract.

Moral always ask fo McDonald's Fla-votin- g

Extracts.

I'.tiktn

Konrcnier Apoii-- .
Wyoming. Campbell..

on

written
.works

within

ArUtPhanra.
.f

Cambria

combine

particle

rOPPSiVK GDARASrElt Is Ihst!
; article sold the tioldvn Emle Cloth-- j

Ing Ilnuss". Altoona, Pa.. lower In pric-- i

same quality and t be- -

bought flsewhere. And remember,
here, lat makes difference how low

" price dIht clothiere may their goods
a K.t Or Wl'JCt indllCemeuta tl.ov tnas.-- ntTor ftr

-

Vipatrwiage the prices will always be
Oiat the Golden Iai.r CbOTHINQ IlOis'SS.

Eleventh avenue, Altoona. Pa.

will find McDonald's Improved Liver'ayiis so satisfsotory as a corrector f tor-T- n
1 liver, as a regulator the bowK as

pic- - .dies tor of, biliousness, that ytm. will re-e-
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